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In this sequel to Cardâ€™s bestselling novel Empire, Averell Torrent has become President of the

United States, with enormous political and popular support and, if people only realized it, a tight grip

on the reins of both political parties.Â  He has launched America into a get-tough,

this-world-is-our-empire foreign policy stance.But Captain Bartholomew Coleman, known as Cole to

his friends and enemies alike, sees the danger Torrent poses to American democracy and the

potential disasters involved in his foreign military adventures. Cole quickly runs afoul of Torrent; on

the run, he and a few friends and allies seek proof of how Torrent orchestrated the political takeover

that included assassinating a President and nearly starting a civil war.
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I've been an avid Orson Scott Card reader for years now, and am continually impressed by the

sheer volume of great ideas he brings together in his novels. The Ender series, his short stories,

and Alvin Maker series are among my favorites of the genre. Hidden Empire is no such thing. I had

mixed feelings with the first Empire novel, due to the amount of time it spent bombarding me with

political philosophies I disagree with. But that book made up for it with an incredibly interesting story,

interesting characters, and OSC's usual terrific prose.Hidden Empire had all of the bad of Empire,

with none of the good. It felt more like an infomercial for Fox News and Christianity than a Sci-Fi

thriller. At least three separate times he referenced Fox News by name specifically to favorably

contrast them with their competitors. We were told that MSNBC thinks Christians are stupid. We



were told that Fox got to interview the leader of a movement while the 'other' networks just found

the craziest people they could find. Even if I agreed with that (I don't), and even if it were true (it

isn't), it has no place in a novel like this. For a novel that claims to be against blind partisanship and

political extremism, jumping into the ring to say which news network is superior is hypocritical at

best, outright insulting to readers at worst.As for the plot itself, it's almost non-existent. When I read

books, I always come in to work the next day wanting to talk to friends about the details of what was

happening. In this book, almost nothing happened worth talking about. The first 275 pages of the

330-page book were almost completely devoid of what anyone would define as an 'event'. There

was a rescue from an embassy, and that was about it.
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